Pre-extractive interradicular implant bed preparation: case presentations of a novel approach to immediate implant placement at multirooted molar sites.
Immediate implant placement at multirooted molar sites involves a series of site-specific anatomical challenges, including implant bed preparation in the presence of interradicular bone septa. The aim of this article is to present and discuss a novel approach that gives improved guidance during implant bed preparation for immediate implants at multirooted extraction sites in both the mandible and maxilla. Following decoronation of the concerned teeth, osteotomies were performed directly through the teeth's initially retained root complexes. After completion of the drilling protocol, the remaining root aspects were extracted, and treatment was continued in the usual manner. With the osteotomy drills stabilized and guided by the retained root aspects, this approach allows for precise positioning and angulation of the implant bed preparation, thus enabling ideal implant positioning during immediate implant placement at multirooted extraction sites.